Putting Sea Mammals
to Work: Dolphins Help Coalition
Forces in Iraq
In the first month after a rrivi ng in Iraq , th e d o lphin t eam s a c h ieved
a number of s uccesse s, incl ud in g unoffic ial clea rance of 9 13 nautical
mi les of wa ter, investigation of 237 objects , and re c overy and/ or
destruction of over 100 mi nes.

by Nicole Kreger, MAIC

• A distraught mother comfort s her son, w ho was inj ured while handling UXO.

operati ons in both rhe no rrh and sou th
of the co un try, while coordina tion with
military and civil bodies has been strong
and be neficial. MAG is srill t he o nly
m ineacrio n agency full y operational in
fo rm er GO T- held areas of Iraq and wi ll
co nt inue to increase irs area of work inro
cen tral Iraq as securiry allows. •

*All graphics courtesy ofSean Sutton.
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(MAP) since 1997. UNOPS was able w
exped ite and fi ne-tune m ine awareness
p rograms by developin g a min e ac tion
d atabase by t he year 2000. Between
D ece mb er 2 000 and Jun e 2 00 2,
r he MA P prov id e d m i ne aware ness
educa tio n to over 143,000 beneficiaries.
Meanwhile, UNICEF has launched
an impressive MRE ca mpa ig n in Iraq
as well . In an effort ro furthe r ta rget
children, UNI C EF has aired telev isio n
ca m pa ig ns ro be s ure c h ild ren are
edu cated and aware of the d an gers
rh ey face. UN IC EF is rrying to get
the Iraqi ch ildren back in schoo l as
q ui ckl y as poss ib le in ord er ro bo th
in c rease M RE and ro keep them o ff

the srreers a nd away fro m dange r.
UN ICE F is t he lead agency for MRE
w ith in th e UN sys tem .

Conclusion
T he work these m ine actio n o rganizations have completed rhus far has already
made vast improvements on the q ualiry
of life many Iraqis witness today. While
much work remains ro be done in order
to bui ld ad eq uate in fras tru ctu re fo r
eve ryd ay livi ng, th e lon g roa d ahead
is becoming easie r to navigate as t hese
org ani zat io n s fig u re o u t new and
more co mprehe nsive ways ro reach
m ine awaren ess. •
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i Sergeant Andrew Garret t w atches K-Dog, a bottle nose do lph in attached to Commander Task Unit 55.4.3
leap out of t he wat er while t raining near the USS Gunston Hall in the Persian Gulf. C/0 AP
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Dolphins Helping Out in Iraq
Iraqi forces laid sea mines in Umm
Qasr, Iraq's only deep-water porr, as rhey
withdrew from rhe area in late March.
Thus, before humanitarian aid sh ips
could enter, the area had to be cleared of
sea mines. T his m ission marked rhe first
rime the NMMP dolphins were used
in a combat environment. Mil itary
personnel from the United Stares, Australia
and Britain-including 50 divers with
sophisticated underwater equipmenrspent fou r days clearing the port with the
help of the dolphin reams.
Several dolphins in all helped out in
the region; Tacoma and Makai arrived
first, and they were later joined by Jefe
and Kahili, two males, and Kona and
Punani, both females. In mere hours, the
team had cleared a pat h for the Sir
Galahad, a humanitarian aid ship. After
clearing a 50-mile shipping lane in the
port, the teams began clearing hazard ous
explosives from a wider area. The dolphin
teams were also being employed to help
clear the Khawr Abdullah waterway,
which connects Umm Qasr to rhe Gulf.
The dolphins were well taken care
of during their deployment; veterinarians
and handlers monitored their health carefully. The group in Iraq adapted fairly
well, probably because the Gulf is similar to their normal environment. One
do lphin, Tacoma, left the area for about
48 hours, and some were worried he was
gone for good. He did return, however;
as rheir trainer, Aviation Ordnanceman
First Class Dee Jennings, says, "They rake
day trips. They're nor missing. We do
have tracking devices on them, bur we
don't worry about it. T hey always come
home." 1

How the Dolphins are
Used
So how do these dolphins pur their
sonar to work for Naval operations? A
dolphin uses it's natural biological sonar
and sends out a sound signal, which
bounces off objects nearby. The echoes
returning from the objects are recieved
by structures in the animal's jawbone,
transmitted from there to it's ears and
then to its brain, where the echoes are
processed and provide the dolphin remarkable information on the subject..
Once the dolphin finds the desired
object- a swimmer or mine- it notifies
its handler, who then gives the dolphin a
marker to place in that location. Navy
divers go in after the item is marked and
dispose of it accordingly. T he animals are
extremely effective in locating the objects
they are trained to fi nd.
Many people wonder if the animals
are in danger performing their tasks. The
sea mines rhar rhe dolphins are trained
to locate are designed to be ser off by large
vessels, not by animals. Also, the dolphins
are trained simply to mark where the
mine is and they know not to touch it.
O nce they have marked the mines,
the animals are removed from the area
before clearance or demolition begins.
Over the past 10 years, rhe dolphin
survival rate has been 97 percent.

Why Use Marine
Mammals?
Study of marine mammals has
shown that "dolphins and sea lions are
highly reliable, adaptable and trainable
marine animals that [can] be conditioned
ro search for, detect and mark the location
of objects in the water. "4 The two main
benefits of using these animals to assist
the Navy are their diving abili ties and
their sensory capacities. When diving,
humans are subject to decompression
sickness, commonly referred to as "the
bends". Dolphins, however, do not face
these problems, and they can dive deeper,
faster and more frequently than h uman
divers. They are especially u seful in
shallow waters, where hardware sonar
systems are less effective. Dolphins' biological sonar is also much better than any

man-made imitations. T hey can detect
objects from more than I 00 yards away as
well as determine the d ifferent densities
and possibly even the d ifferem materials
of rhose objects. One of d1e biggest benefits
of using dolphins is being able to quickly
determine which areas have no mines,
signi fica n tly reducing the amount of
time it would rake to verify clear areas
as compared to other methods.

U.S. Navy Marine
Mammal Program
Since 1959, the U.S. Navy has been
studying and workingwim marine manunals
to improve its capabilities. T he Navy
Marine Mammal Program (NMMP) has
studied a variety ofanimals, such as seals,
killer whales, dolph ins, sea lions and
white whales. Currently, "the Navy cares
for, trains and relies on rwo speciesthe bottlenose dolphin and the California
sea lion."2
The NMMP is located at the Space
and Naval Warfare Systems Cencer San
Diego (SSC San Diego). SSC San Diego
is "the U.S. Navy's research, development,
test and evaluation, engineering and fleet
support center for command, control
and communication systems and ocean
survei ll ance." 3 Before they can be
deployed on missions, the dolp h ins
go through a rigorous training process
that initially rakes several years, depending
on me particular animal, and continues on
a generally daily basis as long as the animal
is employed on that mission.
T he marine mammals comprise
five groups known as Marine Mammal
Systems (MMSs), which perform different
functions, named Mark (MK) 4 through
MK 8. MK 4, MK 7 and MK 8 are mine
hunting systems and are assigned to
Naval Special Clearance Team One
(NSCT ONE). MK 5 and MK 6 are
assigned to Navy Explosive Ordnance
Disposal Mobi le Unit Three (EODMU
THREE). T he jobs of the different systems include detecting and/or marking
the locations of sea mines attached to
rhe bottom of rhe ocean, locating and/or
marking mines sitting on or buried in rhe
ocean floor and idenrifying safe areas in
shallow waters, and detecting and marking
rhe location of swimmers or divers thar
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might be a mrear to ships at anchor or piers.
These duties help create safe paths for
troops and equipment to pass and allow
for initial shore landings.

Geneva Diary:

Full details of the study are available
on the GICHD website at www.gichd.ch,
or hard copies can be ordered from rhe
Centre (see contact information below).

Conclusion

Report from the GICHD

Ot er

Dolph ins' natural capabilities have
proven incred ibly useful in findin g
underwater ordnance and clearin g
viral waterways. The Navy is developing unmanned undersea vehicles (UVVs)
to eventually replace marine mammal
systems. A set of these vehicles was used
in conj unction with the dolphins and
human divers in Umm Qasr and were
substanrially effective in the combined
mine clearance effort. Unril these systems
are more fully tested, the Navy will rely
on the skills of marine mammals to
help create more success sto ries like the
clearance of Umm Qasr. •
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The Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining provides
operational assistance to mine action programmes and operators, conducts
research, and provides support to the Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention.

by lan Mansfield,
0 ~>rntions Director t:1ruo
The Geneva Imernarional Cemre for
Humanitarian Oemining (GICHD) has
recently published a study tided The Role
ofthe Military in Mine Action. T he issue
of the use of the military in genera l
h umanitarian rel ief activities has been
debated fo r some time. In 1994, the
Uni ted Nations and the In ternational
Federatio n of the Red C ross (IFRC)
produced the so-called "Oslo G uidelines," setting out when and under what
conditions the military could be used.
These included the following:
• Military assets should be used for
life-saving and li fe-suppo rting operations.
• T hey should be used only at the
request of rhe government of an affected
srare, or ar the request of the UN Department of Humanitarian Affai rs (now
OCHA) with the agreement of that state.
• The assets should inregrate with and
support existing disaster relief response.
• They should operate under an
integrated civilian management.
• T h ey should be at no cost to the
receiving state.
• They should be, in principle, Lmarmed.
In 1997, the DAC/OECD produced
a similar report, which concluded "the
mil itary's involvemenr in the provision and
support ofhumanitarian assistance is not
a subject that lends itself to simple or
universal answers." However, it tentatively
conclude d t h at the military" h as a
few unique capabilities and it has
t he capacity to respond to large scale need.
T he civilian sector is more competent and
experienced with most relief tasks, is
more reliable (bei ng free from political
constrainrs), and is more effective at
con n ect in g relief to longe r term
develo pmenr work."
T he GICHD study into the use of
the military specifically in mine action

found that over the past 15 years military
forces-both local and visiting-have
made a signi ficant contribution to mine
action. However, their effectiveness is
greatly enhanced when they are employed
within, and under rhe auspices of, a
planned national mine act ion
programme, and operate according to the
International M ine Action Standards
(IMAS). The use of individual visiting
military "technical advisers" was found
to be useful in rhe initial startup phase
of a programme, particularly fo r the
training and tra n sfe r of techni ca l
demining ski lls. As a programme develops and issues such as prioritization based
on socio-economic facto rs and linking
mine actio n to broader development
act ivi ties become more impo rt ant ,
the military adviser was found to be
less appropriate. In ge neral , military
forces have nor represented currenr trends
in mine risk education (MRE), such as
using communi ty-based methodo logies.
T he uses of engineer troops that fo rm parr
of a formal UN peacekeeping operation
were seen to be an under-utilized resource
in the mine action sector.
Local military forces deployed
directly after a co nfli ct to undertake
human itarian demining w ith li ttle
training and equipmenr, have typically
produced poor results and suffered high
casualty rates. T heir performance was
found to improve with proper training
and assistance, but at times rhis has
been controve rsial if it is perceived as
enhancing a combat capability. On the
other hand, the use of the local military
can contribute positively to community
confidence in them. T he study also
foun d that in almost eve ry case, the
local military played a significant role
in stoc kpil e destruction act ivities
und ertaken by Stares Parries meeting
their AP MBC obligations.
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In the last issue of the Journal, the
GICHD provided an update of the current
negotiations in the UN Convention on
Certain Conventional Weapons (CCW)
process dealing with the issue of Explosive
Remnants ofWar (ERW). The GICHD
has observer status at the meeting and
is also called upon to provide technical
advice. In this latter comexr, the Centre
released t\VO new publications to support
the current negotiations. The first, ERW:
Information Requirements ofthe Clearance
Community was based on a survey of the
operational mine action community, and
explains that information plays a significanr role in facilitating the clearance of
ERW and enabling effective, targeted MRE
to be implemented. This information
assists in establishi ng the size of an
operation, identification of the assets
required, training requirements, resource
mobilization and prioritization of tasks.
The second report, ERW: Warnings and
Risk Education, discusses the main issues
and challenges co ncerni ng warnings
and risk education progrmes in general.
It presents examples from rh e field as
ill usrrarion, before concluding with lessons
learned based on operational experience.
Finally, the GICHD undertakes
all its work with a view to providing
practical applications to assist mine -affected
countries. As an example, an earlier study,
tided Communication in Mine Awareness
Programmes, has been followed up with a
field handbook. Also, the Centre staff
has recen tly conducted training workshops in Colombia using the material from
the report. Further training sessions are
planned for the near future. •
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